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75% rot at delivery
































Fungicides Registered – 2008
• Bravo, Echo, Equus
• Dithane, Maneb, Manex, Manzate, Penncozeb
• ManKocide
• Champ, Champion, Cuproxat, Kocide, Nu-Cop, Top-




Difolatan no longer registered
Full Bloom
Fruit Rot Management –
conventional flooding
• Timing studies
• Phenological plant development, not calendar 
date
• Protectant, not eradicant or systemic
• Fresh fruit or processed fruit
• Mixture of different cultivars in the bed
• Stevens, Howes, Early Black, Ben Lear
Do not 
use a fungicide at 
less than the 
registered rate
Do not 






The cranberry bed is 
reflooded from mid-
April until mid-May
Late Water at State Bog
Fruit Rot Management –
spring reflood/late water
• Timing studies
• Fresh fruit or processed fruit
• Fewer applications necessary during 
the current year and the following year
• Bloom will be compressed into a shorter 
time period
Trash Pile
Fruiting bodies on leaf
Fruiting bodies on berry
Some cranberry beds will not be 
harvested.  The berries 
remaining will serve as a 
potential source of fungal 
inoculum for the subsequent 
growing season.
Sprinkler systems should be 
run for 4-5 hours in the 






























Susceptibility of new hybrid 







Organic growers only have the 
copper fungicides for late 
bloom applications for fruit rot 
management
Phytophthora Root Rot















Management of Root Rot
• Improve drainage of low spots
• Sand affected areas to raise the bed
• Fertilize peripheral stressed plants
• Replant bare spots with resistant cultivars
• Ridomil, Aliette – sprinkler, aerial, or spot 
treatment






Fungicides registered for 
Phytophthora root rot control







Symptom on single upright
Symptoms on multiple uprights
Incidence as high as 25% 
affected uprights

Symptoms in new planting
Symptoms after winter 
flood withdrawal









Management of upright 
dieback
• Avoid water stress
• Manage fruit rot to avoid inoculum buildup
• Pre-bloom application of Bravo or Champ
• Avoid excessive vine growth
Phenological growth stage for 
early fungicide application
Fairy Ring Disease
Multiple rings in Stevens bed
Typical fairy ring symptoms





• Early Black (least)
Psilocybe
Clamp Connection
Is the causal agent of 
fairy ring really 
Psilocybe or another 
soil-borne fungus?
Fungicides for fairy ring
• Ferbam – June and July
• Abound – May and June







Diseases caused by Exobasidium
• Rose bloom
• Red leaf spot
• Red Shoot
Rose Bloom








Leaf spot caused by fruit rot fungi

Fruiting bodies in leaf spot
Fruit Symptoms of Cottonball
Blight Symptoms of Cottonball
False Blossom














Stem Canker or Stem Gall
Field Symptoms






• Pathogenicity proven in tissue-
cultured plants but not in woody 
cranberry stems
Unknown Problem
Parasitic Nematodes
• Hemicycliophora
• Paratrichodorus
• Merlinius
• Helicotylenchus
• Tylenchorhynchus
• Criconemella

